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FIRST PICTURE OF THE BLOCKED ZEEBRUGGE HARBOR
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to continue eating in accord
with past custom if they
wished, it would have worked
vast hardship on the poor and
middle classes. No sane man
will fail to see the advantages
of the system we are following
as compared with the Penrose
idea.
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THE COST OF AIR MAIL
SERVICE

AVING established an'air
mail service between cer--
tain points in the east the

II -

II PR-fTG- R 11T)11H ATTACK.si
opes E'll keep me

other ttlokes goes

government has now gotten
down to close figures on the
cost of the service.

The first report of the com-
parative cost of the operation

It ain't hi I
safe

. While the
down.

and maintenance of the Air
Mail Service shows that the
airplanes used in this serviVce
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It ain't as I wants to leave this
world

And wear an 'ero's crown.
It ain't for that as I says my

prayers
When I roes to the attack.

But I pray that whatever comes
my way

'
1 may never turn me back.

I leave the matter o' life and
death

To the Father who knows
what's best.

And I prays that I still may play
the man

, Whether I turns east or west.
From "Rough Rhymes of a

: Padre."

have broken all records for
economy of gas consumption.
' The total of all operating ex-

penses of nine airplanes cover-
ing flights aggregating 7,234
miles, was $3,682. The total
consumption of gas represent-
ing 113 hours and 8 minutes of
flying was 1,377 gallons, which
is $32.50 per hour something
over 50 cents per mile. The to-

tal cost of gas was $405 in fly: ing 7,234 miles. . OBSTRUCTIONS IN ZE.BROGOE HARBOR.
The best performance in flyt

ing was made by a Curtis -4EXPECT A PROLONGED
WAR machine, which flew 26 hours the first picture of Zeebrusee' Tho British attack on Zoebrujrjfe. Iiv

which Frenrti destroyers took part, was
aimed at nothing; less than the Wottins;
out at one sweeping blow of the Oerman
minncA from aubniarinfs oimralinic from

wero from twenty to thirty years old,
whicH' had been loaded with oonorete and
sunk there.

The British cruiser Vindictive bore the

and 40 minutes at a cost of
$28.01 an hour and covered 1,--

after British naval forces, oper-nf- f

under comrand of Vice AdmlraJ
eys, effectively flocked It and rendered

VjITH reDorts of allied
r ry cess some people quick--

blown up, effecting a breach which Is
twenty-fiv- e yards: wide and cutting off
the mole from the shore line.

After nccompltiihinff her purpose the
Vindictive withdrew.

The American built motor luiichee
under a heavy fire from the enemy on the
mole, W of tiie crew of the block
.ships which had been sunk at the entrance
to the Urugctj Canal.

molition partlea oomposed of srtc'-ie-
d vol-

unteers. With her bow factrur the Ger-
man works and her decks swpt by ene-
my fire, aha maintained her place there
for an hour, while Lbree old time vessels
ran Into the channel and wero sunk.

Meanwhile two old XiritlshJ submarines,
fllltd with explosives, ran iqp aKatnst the
pile works whitth connected the masonry
of the molo witft the shorro and were

that base. All this was accompUihed, and
more, for the achievement, worthy of the'
hrt traditions of the sen. nutckfned tha!

719 miles at a cost 'of 43 1-- 2

cents per mile. A plane equip-
ped with a Hispano-Suiz-a 150

in tn roresround and in the rlgrht,uid will for au lif7,e. ghe, uniier the lire
distance is shown the wreckage off of Germuo land batterits, tjteumetl upff; morale and stirred to fever heat' the puts

of every allied seaman Uie world around. JBritish ahips, all ot. which J to the mole and lundtd storming and de- -

ly jump to the confusion
f that the war may soon be end--I

ed. It may be over sooner than
S ! expected. But the general ten-- jj

dency in such cases is for the
time to be extended rather than
shortened. The battle of. Get-- 1

tysburg, the great decisive bat-- j
tie of the civil war was fought

AD.MIl: l, Wll.li STAY hnd bci-- denied.Helix Editor Has a Scrap

horsepower engfne used ap-
proximately 8 gallons of . gas
per houV, and a plane equipped
with a Liberty
motor used 17 gallons per hour.
This shows 40 per cent less gas

.11 s.ivflii Th Secrc-lur- said that the Admiral
been so extensive thut the chapter
cannot make for outsMers, thinking
too, that tho other men would be pro

Over Article in Advocate A.VNAPnl.ls, Mil., July 30. That hud such efficient service to
Adinirul Edward. W. Eberlo will be rc- - his government by his work nt the

Itcd'tiilncd "s head oTlho Naval Aciidcmv academy that the Niivy 1'epurtmentvided for by their respective

Cross tn care of the Comfort Kit com-
mittee.

Mrs. Charles I, Bonnoy directs the
making of the housewives, while Mrs.
Harry Chambers Is looking afte.r the
comfort bag- division." "

' Some have Inquired If tho klls may
be bought from the Red Cross for men
who live outside of the county who en-
ter the service. The county work has

(East OreKonian Special.) ,
HELIX, July 3. R. C. Julian, ediconsumed than generally - re But the ltedlwa" JndicHtrd by Hecretary of thflldecinrd it ivirer to retain him. In thatCross chapter workers.early. in July, 1863. Yet Le Navy Dtiiilels, "who. ' aftr - ho hmt'caparily. "...,,. -

Cross here will gH'e directions fors did not surrender to Grant at awarded diolomus. to a larco clnss of Admiral hnH nlron.lt' nrvf1
tor of the Helix Advocate; and J. S.
Norveil, hardware merchant, had a
fight yesterday over an article pub-

lished in the Advicate.
J Appomattox until April 9, making them If anyone-wishe- to ao ,.nsi..nSi riiiiiafr;l that Admiral longer than the ordinary three year

It at her own expense. Ebei-le'- request for active sea service term. Ir 1865. In other words the con

quired for airplane ."engines of
these sizes.

The calculation of operating
cost includes departmental
overhead charges, interest on
investment, replacement of
parts, deadhead time of me

Boys in olive drab are policing thea! federates though greatly out- -
grain fields.

Mrs. t I Hutchinson was called to
Walla "Walla Saturday to see her nep-
hew, Gilbert Poe, who is seriously ill
from an operation for appendicitis.chanics, gas, lubricating oils,

office force, motor cycles and Mrs. J. W. King is at Freewater this

matched in manpower and in
t; resources held on for almost

two years after Gettysburg.

tit is not wise to count upon a
war even though the tide

j has seemingly turned. It is un- -
reasonable to expect Foch to
make any great headway with
an offensive this 'year. The

trucks; rent, fuel, light and week on account of the serious illness
telephone rpay of pilots, hang
ar men and mechanics;

of .her step-fathe- r, W. H. Musselman.
Mr. and Sirs. Joe Kcrley expect to

leave August 1st for Portland in their
car and to be home by the first ofThe average consumption of
September.gas for the nine planes was 12

gallons per hour.season's fighting, as far as big
maneuvering concerns will Mrs. Anna T. Scott of 'Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Scott of Lacrosse,The cost figures are interest--
close in October. Very likely and Dr. Bert Mann of Portland were: 1 1 l 1. r" nave a on. ucannjjho ltnfa nr. tnnr timA will - . . . . guests at the Kern home Sunday..

f (Hi (tnwo I

,Hi fei

iuture extensions 01 tne service.what The families at E. E. Eheler and G.differ materially from The air service is much faster W. Piper returned from a week spentthey are now. Next year the at Bingham Springs, Sunday. ,than rail service and it seems a
foregone conclusion that before Mrs. R. Knglish of Rleth was anUnited States will have such

forces available that the armies over Sunday visitor at the Eheler
home.(k of democracy should have the many years the air mail service

will be a regular feature in re-
gions where its work will be
most advantageous.

Mrs. T. M. Cook and son Randolph
and Miss Letha Albee, were Walla
Walla visitors Monday.

cumpicie uppciu-u- u wci nic
kaiser. Nevertheless it will be
possible for the Germans, fight-
ing defensively, to hold on for
a long time. Unless disrupted
within it is hard to foresee the
limit to their possibilities in

The Turk is getting tired of
oeing tne silent partner in a
firm where he has abundant op
portunities, for labor but noI prolonging the war and this

EVERY UMATILLA CO.

MAN IN U.S. SERVICE'

GETS COMFORT GlfT

voice in the distribution of theS will be particularly true if Rus--

tia is not again turned against profits.

The Huns after while willthem 11

My Entire Stock of Electrical
Supplies and Fixtures

ARE BEING CLOSED OUT AT

Lncle Sam s proper course is find it useless to give our boys
to roll his sleeves, for a long, a barrage; they live on sucn
hard war. It will make sure of stuff and grow fat. Cards Given Out to be Re

5 victory; it will also hasten the
!end. Congress is hard after the turned When Soldier or

Sailor is Accepted- -luxury chasers; we will have to
forego that new yacht.THE BETTER METHOD

The t'matllla County Ited Croaa If
at prevent making comfort kits ana.LL do not Bhare the Pen A county Y. M. C. A. secre house wive for the Umatilla county jrose view that the way to men ho will leave In the next draft.tary is not needed; send them

to France.it conserve ioou is 10 doosi Thette com fort bag's and house wive
are gifts to every Umatilla county Onelf Ilieir Regular Sing PriceThe summer has not yet man and It Is the Intention of the
chapter that not one man be overwent looked, whether he la of the drafted

Jj the price so high that people
il cannot affort to eat it. In his
J J "financial review for July 27,
' Henry Clews says:
) it "Mr. Hoover performed a
tj brilliant public service by in--!

curing the Allied food supply.
'U.J if --,. .rr..

cjuota or an en I luted man.
I'p to the fretent time every

drafted man from this county has re- -
celved a git or a card which entitle28 YEARS AGO jcelved a kit r a card which entitles
man enJiMted in the army or nav.il;jood prices would have been

J J 'much above their present level :

Values' from $1.50 to $30 on sale at 75c to $15

Don't Delay But Come in Todayand his success has been due

whenever it wart potwihle to secure hi
name and address. When the ' men
leave, a representative of the commit-
tee give each one a card which Is in
b returned as he Is accepted In the
tervlfe. Ipn reelpt of the curd thci

, i 1ar more to earnest appeal than
V'to legal enforcements; all of

reflects favorably upon

(From the Ka4 Oreiconliin. July 2L

J. B. Kennedy brought m, fine wim-
ple rf Juniper wheat to town today.
He has threvhed KUl Hack. The av
erag will be SO or more bueheU tv
the acre- -

I'endleton has two anittltlnuH young-
ster who may wme day frm

for their Invent iv nenlo. Ma-t- ra

Al Waffle and Unuim lm Kpalru
They concelvfid the Idea of convertlnn

klt are Immediately sent to the cor-

rect address.
The Hed Crow furnlhen the house

( Jlr. Hoover's tactf ulness, back- - 1

wife and contents and the cmfort
kit and if there are rclatitejt these
thlnRM are often turned over to them)

;jed by public patnotiHm."
Conservation of food

JJ through price boosting would
. '. Jiave enriched a few, it would
JJJiave allowed wealthy people
V" r

to supply the neceiwwiry articles- - The
name and add res of the man In en- - 3their velocipedes Into Idcyclea and

carried It to a auccewcful termination, j cloned and the relative can send the, 3

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Next to French Restaurant635 Main Street

as ine uoiaen icuie hus punea in rmtahed naif to tnem airecriy.
from the depot taut night loaded with j In many of the county towns th
paseencerm. a wheeel rolled off and j Honor Guard or Hed ("roes fills the
the Inmate were Riven a severe shale- - kits for the men from the home town
ing up. Perhaps the fact that th bus; as they feel that the boys like the per- -CASTOR IA

For Infants and Ouldrea
In Us ForOvY20 Years FIXTURES AND LEASE FOR SALEsonal touch. Anyone detUrlng to fill

and Rive a comfort baa will find th
Red from glad to furnish the mate-
ria., and Is reHted to phone H4-V- T

as full had something to do with the
whe being- - off Its nut. Ther was no
damage.

Ir. J. W. fit arrived home to
U ttum La Grande.

, Atw- - beam
Km -

" --Taunt cf
MtiT?imMn"MiHiiMiMf?riMsi'rH.ws'Siii.iiiHisn.a.f.or write the l"cal chapter of Hed


